The combinationo fs ingly or doubly bidentate halogen-bond donors with double bidentatea cceptors was investigateda sasupramoleculars ynthon in crystal engineering. The crystal topologies obtained feature novel halogen-bonding motifs like double two-point recognition and infinite chains or networks based on two-point interactions.
Introduction
Halogen-bonding (XB) is an oncovalent interaction between an electrophilic halogen substituent and aL ewis base. [1] Even thought he interaction is closely related to hydrogen bonding (HB), it had received little attention until the 1990s. [2] Spearheaded by the work of Metrangolo and Resnati, [3] halogen bondingw as then introduced as ar eliable tool for crystal engineering. [3a, 4] Subsequently,p redominantly applications in the solid state followed these first examples. [5] Nevertheless,i n recent years an increasing number of applications in the liquid phase have also been reported,f or example, in anion recognition, [6] anion transport, [7] catalysis, and related fields. [8] These investigations and many theoretical studies [9] revealed some of the unique features that distinguish halogen bonding from hydrogen bonding. [10] Among others, one of these features is the high linearity of the interaction, resulting in a % 1808 angle for RÀX···B( R ÀX = halogen-based Lewis acid/ XB donor,B= Lewis base). This property can be utilized to design and predict patterns in the solid state, ranging from 1D and 2D infinite chains to more sophisticated 3D networks. [5a, 11] However,t he overwhelmingm ajority of these studies are based on single-pointi nteractions, mostlyw ith spherical anions like halidesa sm ultidentateL ewis bases. [5d, 12] In con-trast, studies involvingm ultipoint halogen-bonding interactions are rare.I nf act, the design of such systems is more challenging for XB compared to HB due to said directionality, which demands very well-fitting donor/acceptor pairs.
At wo-point binding motif was realized by Berryman et al. in the coordination of perrhenate by ac ationic bidentate XB donor. [6e] In terms of neutral substrates, our group recently showed that oxadiazoles can be bound twofold by polyfluorinated and -iodinated terphenyls acting as neutral bidentate XB donors. [13] In addition, Ouahab et al. reportedatwo-point S···I interaction between an iodinated tetrathiofulvalene derivativea nd a thioisocyanato metal complex. [14] Other studies employed moleculesc ontaining both donor anda cceptor functionalities with complementary binding sites to form dimers. [15] Beyondt hese two-point interactions, only af ew examples of multipoint binding were reported. Our group described at hree-point interaction between an orthoamide and at ridentate halogenbond donor. [16] Even more complex structures have been designedb yt he groups of Aakeroy [17] and Diederich [18] in the form of halogen-bond-based molecular capsules. In parallel, Ta ylor and co-workers have published work on halogen bonding polymers that contain multiple XB donor or acceptor moieties on individual polymer chains. [19] Thus, to the best of our knowledge,m ultipoint interactions have so far almost exclusively [20] been employed in isolated 1:1complexes( like molecular capsules). Herein,w ea im to advance from these cases towards larger supramolecular assemblies (like infinite chains and networks). An overview of the topologies considered in this publication is given in Figure 1 . The ultimate goal is to introduces uch multipoint XB donor/acceptor motifs as synthons in crystal engineering.
Obviously,s uch studies crucially rely on the use of at least double bidentate halogen-bond donors and acceptors. This brings with it the question of cooperativity,t hat is, how conformational changes inducedb yt he first binding event influence the behavior of the second binding site. We demonstrate how this effect can be predicted anda nalyzed by DFT calculations and how it can be used as at oolt oo btain different 1D and 2D networks.
Results and Discussion
As mentioneda bove, two-point-bound 1:1complexes had already been obtained in the solid state between tetraiodinated XB donor m4I ( Figure 2 ) and an oxadiazole, in which the two nitrogen atoms served as the XB acceptor moieties. [13] Hence, this XB donor as well as its diiodinateda nalogue (syn-m2I)a nd their para-substituted counterparts( p4I and syn-p2I)w ere chosen as lead structures. However,t he two-point interaction with oxadiazoles had been provent ob ev ery weak by DFTcalculations and NMR titrationsi ns olution,w ith ab inding constant to XB donor syn-m2I of only K % 2 m À1 in toluene. Therefore, stronger halogen-bond acceptors had to be found and as ac onsequence nitrogen-containing aromatic heterocycles were not further considered for this study, since their Lewis ba-sicity is usually much lower compared to their saturated counterparts. In addition, oxadiazoles are also only singly bidentate XB acceptors, and there is no straightforward option to synthesize doublebidentate versions.
In the search for suitable XB acceptors with four Lewis basic atoms, candidate structures were inspired by our previously reportedt hree-point recognition study,i nw hich an orthoamide was used. [16] This had resulted in ab inding constant in the order of 10 4 m À1 in cyclohexane. Furthermore, orientating titration experiments indicated that this motif can also be transferred to two-pointr ecognition, as reasonably strongb inding was detected between N,N-dimethyl hexahydropyrimidine and syn-m2I (K % 42 m À1 )o rsyn-p2I (K % 17 m À1 )i ns olution (cyclohexane).
Based on these initial thoughts and with the help of DFT calculations, trans-decahydrotetraazapyrene 1 ( Figure 2 ) was identified as as uitable multidentate Lewis base. Its highly rigid structure is similarly preorganized as the orthoamide mentioned above.I mportantly, the rigidity of the structure also suppresses nitrogen inversions, which in general leads to a higher Lewis basicity of the nitrogen atoms. [21] At first, "one-sided" XB donor syn-p2I [13] (with two iodine substituents on one side of the molecule) was co-crystallized with substrate 1 in an effort to obtain a2 :1 complex, which could serve as am odel system for extended networks. The obtained co-crystal ( Figure 3 ) indeed featured the desired double two-point recognition motif in which every nitrogen atom is bound to one iodine atom through halogen bonding. It is immediately obvious, however,t hat the terphenyl backbones of the XB donors are bent (Figure 3 , top). While we had already observed this in the past in the binding of iodinated terphenyls with halides, [8c] it can be assumed that this has ac osti n terms of bindinge nergy.T he lengthso ft he halogen bonds are in the range of at ypical NÀIh alogenb ond (3.06 and 3.02 ).
In some contrast to this, the CÀI···Nb ond angles( 1658)d eviate ab it from the usual % 1808.A ni nspection of the bindingm otif from an orthogonal point of view (Figure 3 , bottom)i llustrates the Z-like pattern and also shows the parallel alignment of the terphenyls. The central benzene ring is not only bent( as described above) but also tilted away from ap erfectly perpendic- ular orientation with respect to the outer phenylr ings. This is ar e-occurring motif in otherc rystal structures described below and ag eometrical feature which can also be found in all corresponding DFT calculations.
For comparison, we also crystalized linker 1 with the corresponding anti-conformer anti-p2I ( Figure 4 ). This compound is of course not expected to form as imilar 2:1complex like the syn variant. Instead, an infinite chain was found in which XB acceptor 1 is bound once on each side. In this case the central aromatic ring of the terphenyl backbonei sn ot bent. Since there is no bidentate coordination, there is also less constraint onto the formation of the halogen bond. This resultsi nt wo shorter( both 2.94 )a nd more linear halogen bonds (a1718 and a1728).
In crystal engineering studies based on single-point halogen bonding, the formation of infinite chains is often observed. [5e] Hence,t he next goal wast oi nvestigate whether similar structures could also be obtained based on two-point recognition, using the motif shown in Figure 3t op. To this end, we used the two-sided (tetraiodinated) halogen donor p4I,w hich we had employed as organocatalystp reviously. [8c] However,t he cocrystallization of said p4I with linker 1 did not yield the desired outcome:i nsteado fatwofold two-point binding, only one side of p4I was bound in the latter fashion, while on the other side two moieties of Lewis base 1 were coordinated ( Figure 5 ). While one of these halogen bonds was relativelys hort and linear (2.97 , a1708), the other ones were markedlyl onger and deviated moref rom the ideal 1808 (for instance:3 .48 , a1548). Likewise, the halogen-bond acceptor (1)w as also two-point-bound on one side and double singlepoint-bound on the other side.T he reason why this topology is formed instead of an infinite chain is the bending of the central part of the terphenyl backbone. On the one hand, this de- Figure 3 . Co-crystal structure obtained by XRD between XB acceptor 1 and syn-p2I forming at wo-point recognition based 2:1complex (ellipsoids at 50 %p robability). Halogenb onds are highlighted in greeni ncludingt heir corresponding binding distance. formationi sn ecessary to allow two-point recognition similarly to the co-crystal of syn-p2I and 1.O nt he other hand, this also increases the distance between the iodine substituents on the opposite side (4.84 vs. 5.89 ,s ee Figure 5 ) whichm akes it impossible to form as econd two-pointi nteraction with 1 on this second side. Nevertheless, every nitrogen and iodine atom is bound to ac ounterpart and, therefore, a2 Dn etwork is formed (Figure 5b ottom) . Overall, two helical structures with opposite handedness are formed by the single-point interactions (colored magentaa nd white in Figure 5 ), which are then connected to each other by the two-pointc ontacts.
As we did not obtain the desired infinite-chain-type structure, we searched for ad ouble bidentate amine in which the two amines on each binding site are further away from each other than in linker 1.F or this purpose, we synthesized compound 2 according to Willer and co-workers. [22] This compound has four methyl groups instead of the two propyll inkers. Due to the steric hinderance of the methyl groups towards each other,t he whole molecule is twisted and less planar.A saconsequence, the two nitrogen lone pairs which point to the same side of the molecule are now in a1,4-distance (compared to the 1,3-distance in linker 1)a nd are therefore furthera way from each other (see Figure 6 ). Another differencec oncerns the bite angle of the molecule, as the two amine electron-pairs are not parallelt oe ach other like in compound 1.T his should provideabetter fit to the halogen-bond donor atoms in p4I, which are also not orientated perfectlyp arallel to each other.
Compound 2 could be co-crystallized with all three previously mentioned halogen bond donors. The co-crystal of syn-p2I with 2 featured ad ouble two-point motif (similar to the adduct of syn-p2I with linker 1;s ee Figure 7A ). As expected, for each two-point coordination, the corresponding nitrogen substituents were in a1 ,4-distance, which resulted in an early unperturbed terphenyl backboneo ft he halogen-bond donor. Av iew along the terphenyla xis ( Figure 7A bottom) reveals that the halogen bondsa re not as linear as in the previous case with linker 1.A lso, the binding distances are slightly larger (3.12 and 3.05 ).
In addition, we also obtained the co-crystal between anti-p2I andh alogen-bond acceptor 2,w hich had as imilar zig-zagchain-like topology as the corresponding co-crystal with compound 1 (Figure 7B ).
Since the bending distortion of the terphenyl backbone of syn-p2I was much less pronounced with linker 2 compared to linker 1,w ew eren ow ablet oo btain the aspired two-pointbased infinite-chain motif in the co-crystal of the former with p4I as halogen-bond donor ( Figure 7C ). The binding distances (3.11/3.03 )a nd angles were very similart ot he 2:1complex of syn-p2I with 2.T he iodine-iodine distance on each side of the molecule (5.46 ) w as in-between the asymmetric ones measuredint he cocrystal of p4I and 1.
Now that as uitable acceptor had been found for p4I to allow the formation of at wo-point infinite chain,w ew ondered whether the same crystal topology could be obtained with linker 1 by employing am ore suitable halogen-bonding counterpart.T herefore, we co-crystalized tetramine 1 with the meta derivatives syn-m2I and m4I.I nt hese molecules,t he iodine atoms are closer to each other due to the 1,3-terphenyl backbone. In addition, the halogen-bond donors can adapt better to the geometry of the acceptor via rotationa round the CÀC bonds between the aromatic rings. This can either bring the iodine substituents closer together or furthera way from each other.
The co-crystal of syn-m2I and 1 ( Figure 7D )f eatures, at first glance,t he same double two-point motif which was already found for syn-p2I ( Figure 2 ). However, the core structure of the halogen-bond donor showsa lmost no bending deformation at all. Rather, av iew perpendicular to the plane of the tetramine (Figure 7D ,b ottom) clearly indicatest hat there is some rotation aroundt he CÀCs ingle bonds connectingt he phenyl moieties (which alters the intramolecular iodine-iodine distances). This is also the case for the co-crystal of anti-m2I with linker 1,i nw hich the terphenyls are also not orthogonal to each other ( Figure 8A ). In essence, the structure of this co-crystal features the same zig-zag single-point motif that had been found in the adduct of the para-isomer anti-p2I with both tetramines.
The variability of the iodine-iodine distance in m4I (enabled by the CÀCb ond rotations)h ad implications for its co-crystal with linker 1.I naf irst crystallization attempt, the aspired twopoint recognition infinite chain was not obtained( Figure 8B) . Instead, only one side of m4I was two-pointc oordinated by the tetramine, while the other side was only bound once, similarly to the co-crystal of p4I and linker 2.H ere, however,adifferent type of network topology was formed,a st wo iodine atoms of different halogen-bond donors bind to each other via at ype Ih alogen-halogen contact. [5f, 23] This, in combination with the double two-point recognition motif, results in a1D-in- Figure 8 . Co-crystal structures as obtained by XRD analysis. All ellipsoidsat5 0% probability and halogen bondsa re highlighted in green with their corresponding binding distance. Distances between the iodine atoms are highlighted in red. A: Co-crystal of tetramine 1 and halogen bond donor anti-m2I,which forms a2Di nfinite chain. B: Co-crystalo fl inker 1 and terphenyl m4I obtained from pentane forming an infinite chain with alternating binding modes:o ne acceptor isbound by ad oublebidentatei nteraction, while the other is bound via single-pointinteractions. Additionally,atype Ih alogen-halogen contact connects two iodine atoms. C: Co-crystal of 1 and m4I obtained from dichloromethane which forms an infinite chain based on two-point recognition. The dichloromethane molecules have shortcontacts to boththe donor and acceptor molecules (not shown). In the bottom view dichloromethanemoleculesare omittedf or clarity.D:Co-crystalof1 and m4I obtained from benzene which also forms an infinite chainbased on two-point recognition.
finite chain. These chains are then interconnected by as inglepoint halogenb ond toward as econd molecule of 2.T he latter is only bound twice, analogously to the co-crystal structure of 1 with anti-m2I.T he intramoleculari odine-iodine distances in m4I clearly indicateam ismatch, as one is way longer (5.13 ) than the other (4.31 ,F igure 8B). In addition, the halogenbond lengths in the two-point motif are also quite different from each other (3.22 vs. 2.96 ) . Although this was also the case with syn-m2I,i ts eems to be more pronounced in this crystal.D FT-calculations suggest that the second two-point binding of 1 to m4I is still energetically favored (see Ta ble 1). It thus seemedl ikely that the reason for these distortions are crystal packing effects. Indeed,w hen benzene or dichloromethane instead of pentane or diethyle ther were used for cocrystallization, the desired two-point infinitec hain motif was obtained. In both cases, solventm olecules partly fill voids created in the crystal structure by the V-shaped backboneo fm4I. For the co-crystal obtained from DCM (Figure 8C) , the intramolecular iodine-iodine distances are more similar ( 4.48 and 4.39 ) , just as expected, although not as similara si nt he cocrystal of p4I and 2.H owever, this asymmetry agains eems to be caused by crystal packing and the incorporated solvent molecule. In the cocrystal with benzene ( Figure 7D )t his difference is much smaller (4.45 and 4.43 ) . Oned ifference between the two crystal structuresi st hat the DCM molecule has short noncovalentc ontacts towards both the donor and the acceptorw hile the benzene molecule does not engage in such short contacts.
To complete the systematic screening, the co-crystals of tetramine 2 with meta-terphenyls syn/anti-m2I and mI4 were missing. Unfortunately,n oc o-crystallization occurredb etween either syn-m2I or anti-m2I andt his linker despite multiple attempts in variouss olvents. Only the co-crystal between m4I and tetramine 2 waso btained (Figure 9 ). Its structurei sw ell in line with the previousf indings.T ob ind in at wo-point fashion to 2,t he two iodine substituents on one side of m4I move further away from each other via ar otating around the CÀC single bonds of the backbone. This results in an iodine-iodine distance of 5.28 and enables the doublet wo-point recognition with linker 2.Asaconsequence, however,italso decreases the distance between the two opposing iodine atoms to 4.34 andt hus prevents as econd two-point recognition.I n-stead, only as ingle-pointh alogen bond is formed to the second moiety of 2.T his is analogous to the co-crystal structure between p4I and 1 (Figure5), just with inverse reasoning on the iodine-iodine distances. In contrastt ot he latter example, this co-crystal does not form a2 D-network.I nstead an infinite chain is observed, with alternating double single-and double two-point halogen bonding.
Finally,o ur aim was to utilize the deformation of the halogen-bond donor to bind two different substrates within am ultipoint-based network:S ince the coordination of linker 2 to m4I necessitates an elongation of the iodine-iodine distance on the binding side of the halogen-bond donor (Figure 9 ), our goal was to exploit the concurrent shortening of the iodineiodine distance on the other side of m4I for the coordination of tetramine 1 (which requires such shorterI ÀId istances, see Figure 8C ).
And indeed,i fm4I was mixed with both linkers 1 and 2 in a 2:1:1r atio, co-crystals with both halogen-bond acceptors were obtained ( Figure 10 ). Still, an ideal two-point infinite chain was not observed:w hile the better fitting acceptor (1)w as bound by ad ouble two-point recognition motif, the less suitablea cceptor (2)w as boundi nas ingle-point fashion.T he intramolecular iodine-iodine distance is 4.40 on the side binding tetramine 1 and 4.91 on the other side of the halogen-bond donor.U nfortunately,t he latteri ss till ab it too close to also bind linker 2 in at wo-point fashion in the same crystal. All experimental studies discussed so far had been accompanied by DFT calculations to help predict and rationalize the findings. This data will be presented in the following discussion. Such insights are particularly valuable since it was difficult to acquire other physicald ata such as bindingc onstants or thermodynamic properties in solution due to the complex binding modes. With computational methods, however, every binding event could be studied individually.
As computational method of choice, the M06-2X density functional [24] was used as it had been shown to be well-suited for modelling halogen bonding. [25] Grimme's D3 dispersionc orrections have been added and have provent ob ee ssential to obtain reasonable results. [26] This is probably due to the somewhat weak strengtho fh alogen bonds between neutral compounds,a sf or stronger bindinga dductsi nvolving charged speciest he contribution of dispersion is usually rather small. [27] Additionally,C ramer and Truhlar's entropy correction [28] was used to account for limitations in the quantum-mechanical harmonic-oscillatora pproximation for very low-frequency molecular vibrations. This usually leads to an overestimation of the entropyc ontributione specially for complex systems, as they generate more low frequencies.I no ur case, it helped to remove outliers with unusually large entropy contributions compared to similarcalculations.
In general, the calculations revealed that the binding energies are rather smalla nd do not exceed À3kcal mol À1 (Table 1) . However, these values are in ar easonable range when compared to reported experimental and theoretical values for similar systems ranging between single-point and triple-point recognition. [13, 16, 29] While the calculated binding energies in the gas-phase can only provide av ery rough estimate of the true binding constants in solution, we can still use this data to explain some of the features of the crystal structures.
The calculated Gibbs free energieso ft he first binding between syn-p2I or p4I with 1 or 2 are all relatively similar and in the range of À1.3 to À2.4 kcal mol À1 .T etramine 2 binds slightly weaker in both cases, maybe due to as lightly increaseds teric hindrance. The second binding event to the halogen bond acceptor is roughly 3kcal mol À1 less favorable compared to the first binding. Al arger portion of these loses are due to entropy contributions. The resultsa re similarf or the binding of a second acceptor unit to halogen bond donor p4I,e ven though the binding of 2 is now enthalpically favored over 1,b ut only marginally and likely within the error of the method.
In the case of syn-m2I and m4I,t he differences in binding to tetramines 1 versus 2 are more pronounced, with linker 1 clearly outcompeting its competitor 2:w hile less distinct in the case of syn-m2I (DDG = 2.0 kcal), 1 binds significantly better to m4I than 2 (DDG = 3.0 kcal). The reason for this could be the proximity of two iodine substituents. As the binding with linker 2 forces the halogen bond donor to rotate the iodine atoms on the binding site outwards, the opposing iodine atoms get quite close to each other,w hich may result in repulsion between them. This can also be observed in the corresponding crystal structure (Figure9). In the calculations involving the complex of p4I with 2,i nc ontrast, the iodine substituents are furtheraway from each other.
While the secondary binding eventsa re also less favored by roughly3kcal mol À1 for the meta-terphenyls,t he preference for binding 1 is still existent,e specially for m4I.O bviously,a direct comparison of these findings with the crystal structures is difficult, but the computed binding strengthsa tl east provide ar ough measure of the individual interactions observed within the complex networks. In addition, and maybe more importantly, the distortion of the halogen-bond donors induced by the binders was nicely reproduced in the calculations, and thus the optimizedg eometries provided an ideal starting point for the search of suitable donor-acceptor pairs.
Conclusions
In this study, single and double bidentate neutralh alogenbond donors have been used in combination with two different double bidentate acceptors (tetramines) as at ool in crystal engineering. In total, ten out of the twelve possible combinations were indeed obtained as single crystalsa nd were characterizeds tructurally.T ot he besto fo ur knowledge,asystematic investigation of these kinds of halogen-bonding-based multipoint interactions in the solid state is unprecedented.
The two tetramines employed (1 and 2)d iffered in their respectiven itrogen-nitrogen distance for twofold bidentate coordination.T he structural analyses clearlyi dentified matching and mismatching pairs with the halogen-bond donors:
In all cases, the single bidentate halogen bond donors (syn/ anti-p2I and syn/anti-m2I)s erved as reference systemst o Figure 10 . Co-crystal structure between tetramines 1 (seen right) and 2 (seen left) as well as halogen-bond donor m4I (ellipsoids at 50 %p robability). Halogen bonds are highlighted in green with their corresponding binding distance. Distances between the iodine atomsa re highlighted in red. In this co-crystal,l inker 1 is bound by ad ouble two-point interaction, while linker 2 is bound by two single-point interactions. study the binding of the tetramines, while the doubleb identate variants (p4I and m4I)w ere intended as buildingb locks for extendeds upramolecular structures, ideally infinite chains based entirely on two-point recognition.C o-crystals with the anti-isomers invariably lead to zig-zag chains based on singlepoint interactions. The syn-isomersf ormed 2:1complexes between halogen bond donor and tetramine in each case, but with less structural distortions being observed for the pairs syn-p2I with linker 2 and syn-m2I with linker 1.This preference was also found in the structures of the double bidentate halogen-bond donors, where only the combination of p4I with 2 or m4I with 1 yielded clean infinite chains based on pure twopoint recognition.F inally,aco-crystal was also realized involving a2:1:1 stoichiometry of m4I, 1,a nd 2,w hich feature mixed single-andt wo-point coordination.
The formation of these binding motifs and topologies is not coincidental. Our study shows how the high directionality of halogen bonding in combination with multipoint binding can be exploited to design such systems. An additional parameter to considera re conformational changes of the halogen-bond donors upon binding, for example, by bending or twisting of the backbone. Depending on the extent of thesec hanges,a second binding site can be altered to either bind differently to as econd identical acceptor or to bind to an entirely different type of acceptor.O nthe other hand, if these changes are minimized by using very well-fitting acceptors, the donor can bind as econd acceptort he same way,r esultingu ltimately in infinite chains which are based on multipoint recognition.W ee xpect these design principles to be of interest for the further development of more sophisticated applications of halogen bonding in supramolecular chemistry and crystal engineering. This is particularly true for systems in which the response to conformationalchanges can be used as ap robe.
